Immunoisolation of pancreatic islets via thin-layer surface modification.
Islet transplantation is an alternative method of replacing exogenous insulin to treat type 1 diabetes. However, transplantation of allo- or xenograft islets causes the activation of host's immune reaction, which leads to the failure of the transplanted grafts. Immunosuppressive-sparing strategies have been introduced to avoid adverse effects associated with a long-term use of the immunosuppressive drugs. In this regard, macro/microencapsulation, surface camouflage, and surface modification with immune-privileged cells have been performed to protect the transplanted islets against instant blood-mediated inflammatory reactions or immune reactions. However, the increased size of the encapsulated islets after transplantation leads to insufficient oxygen and nutrients for the islets, causing most of them to undergo apoptosis. Therefore, recent studies have aimed at reducing the capsule thickness while maintaining immunoprotective ability of encapsulated islets. In this review, we discuss several techniques of thin-layer surface coating of pancreatic islets using a variety of polymers, therapeutic agents (TA), TA-loaded nano or microparticles, and living cells.